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"Voices from the Valley" Thursday, April 4, 2002
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and locations

of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission deadline:
Friday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

PUBLIC MEETINGS
S.L. Cemetery Bd, 1st
Thur, 7pm, fire hall

Seeley-Swan Med. Ctr.
Bd., 2nd Mon, 5pm, Med.
Ctr.

S.L.Eiein Bd., 2nd Toes,
6pm
Swan Valley School Bd.,
2nd Tues, 7:30pm, school

library

WEEKLY MEET-
INGS:
Alcoholics Anonvmous:

(help for those with a sus-

pected drinking problem)
-Condon: Faith Lutheran

Church, every Sunday,
I pm
-Seeley Lake: Every
Wed, 7pm, Living Water

Catholic Church, on SOS
Rd. For info: 677-3271 or
677-2892.
*Potomac: 406-244-
5204
Alateen: (help for teen-

agers of alcoholic fanii-
lies)
HotIinc 677-2753
Overeaters Anonv-
mous: every Thursday,

7pm, Faith Lutheran
Church, Condon, 754-
2371

Mlssouta County Com-
mtsstoners Public Mtg,
every Wed, Courthouse
Annex, Room 201,
Missouia, I:30pm.
T.O.P.S.Mtg, every Thurs,

Mission Bible Fellowship

bldg., Seeley Lake, 10am.

MONTHLY SERVICE+
FAIM Outreach Spccialist,
1st & 3rd Thur, 9:30-3,
Seeley-Swan Med. Ctr.

Pinochle, every 1st Sat,
S.L. Comm. Hall, 7pm;
every 3rd Sat., Senior Citi-

zens Center
DUMPSTER TRANS-
FER SITE:Winter hours
(Oct-Apr) - Wed & Sat,
10am-4pm, 677-3809
SSTEP Crisis Heln Line:
677-3177. Domestic vio-

lence, sexual assault, child

abuse, community out-
reach & education

Food Bank: Tucs, 12-4

pm, next to Multi-purpose

Room, S.L. Elementary,
677-5025

Lovlnu Hearts Thrift
~tre: Open Wcd, 12:00-
5:00, Sat, 11-3, 677-5683
(emergency 677-2110)

Seetev Lake Communttv
Hall:For hall rental, call

Cheri Thompson, 677-
2454

LIBRARIES:
Seeley Lake Public LI-
brary (Seeley-Swan High

School) Regular hours:
Mon-Fri., 8-3pm (closed
I I am-noon f'r lunch);
Wed., 3-8pm; Sat, 10am-

3pm. Story Time-Satur-

days at I I a.m.
Swan Valley Lfbrary
(Condon) Tues, I I am-

4pm; Wed, I I am-7pm; Fri,
I I am-4pm

Family History Ctr.-LDS
Church: Open Wed,
I I am-3pm. Call 677-2642
or 677-2575..-

EMERGENCY: Dial 911
if you live in Seeley Lake,
Condon, Greenough or
Ovando.

Swan I.ake Residents:
886-2324 (Fire, QRU or
Search & Rescue) or I-
406'752-6161 for Sheriff;

Highway Patrol.

r
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Editorial Comment

Cfklj9S...bits K pieces

There are no signs of global warming this week. We think the theory ought to be revis-
ited. —Gary Noland

Hunter SGLfety Course Pre-registration Pyril 10
A Hunter Safety Course and a Bow

Hunter Safety Course will be offered here in

April, with pre-registration signup on April
10.

Pre-registration is required to attend
classes,

Open to all ages, pre-registration will be
at the Seeley Lake Elementary Multi-purpose
Room at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, April 10.
Classes will begin on April 15.

Mike Mahoney and Bart Peterson will
teach the bow safety course. Peterson and
Bob Tardiff will teach the hunter (rifle) safety
course.

Hunter safety courses are required for
young bow hunters between the ages of 12-
17, and for adults who have not had a previ-
ous bow tag.

This is the only time the courses will be
offered here. For more information or ques-
tions call Bart Peterson at 677-2839.

Council changes monthly meeting day
The Seeley Lake Community Council

has changed its standard meeting time and
place.

The Council will meet on the second
Monday of every month at the Seelcy Lake
Senior Citizen Center at 7:00 P.M.

The Senior Center is located one block
ofl'Highway 83 on north side ofLocust Lane
(commonly referred to as Airport Road or
High School Road).

The change is necessitated by frequent
scheduling conflicts at the fire hall, and the
third Monday was often on or close to holi-

days.
The Seeley Lake Community Council

is composed of seven members, elected by
voters registered to vote in Seeley Lake. Their
general role is to advance and promote the
interests and welfare of the citizens of the
Seeley Lake Community. They operate un-
der the auspices of the Board ofCounty Com-
missioners and act as a liaison between the
citizens and the Commissioners. The public
is encouraged and welcome to attend any
meeting.

))Iy'i c anc ..ire
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Free Home Evaluations Available From The Seeley
Lake Fire Department

The Seeley Lake Fire Department is able to offer 200 free home evaluations to
residents in the District.

The evaluation allows the homeowners to see how the fuel load (trees, brush, grasses,
etc.) could affect the safety of their home in the event of a wildland fire.

The evaluation will NOT bind thc homeowner in any way to take action to reduce
fuel loads on their property. It is an informational evaluation. There is sofnc grant

money available to help homeowners who do wish to do fuel reduction. Having an

evaluation docs not guarantee grant money, but it will identify areas in need, which

could help with obtaining some of'he grant money. Some of the grants require
matching funds —Some will be "in-kind" n)atchcs, others are cash matches.

For morc Information or an appointment, please call Pat at (406) 677-2400 or send

your nam«, mailing address, street address and phone number requesting an evalu-

ation to Secley Fire, P.O. Box qf)9. Sccley Lake, MT 59868. Please note ifyou want

to be present during the evaluation.

You have to be pretty good to get recognition when your team wins only one game for
the season, though that was an important game that send the Ladyhawk volleyball team to the
divisional tournament. Still, for senior Megan Janke and junior Lindsay Evans to receive
honorable mention for the District 5-B All-Conference team is quite an accomplishment.
Congratulations, girls.

National Lewis & Clark authority

speaking in Seeley Lake April 9
Ron Laycock, one of'he

twenty five members of the Na-

tional Lewis and Clark Bicenten-
nial Council that is charged with

planning and coordinating our
nation's 200th anniversary of the

Lewis and Clark Expedition, will

be in Seeley Lake on April 9th. He

also currently serves as the vice-

president of the national Lewis and

Clark Trail Heritage Foundation, a

3000+ member organization. He
has followed the Lewis and Clark
trail from beginning to cnd (most
of it several times), by car, horse-

back, and 150 miles by canoe.
Laycock will be at the Seeley

Lake Elementary School present-

ing a Lewis and Clark Trunk Show
from 12:20 until 2:45 P.M. His

trunk includes a large collection of
early 1800s material; some hands

on stuff, such as writing with a

quill pen and making sparks with

flint and steel. He also has some
"do not touch" knives, tomahawks

and a few expensive items. He,ll
even demonstrate a tobacco "twist"

or carrot. The public is welcome
to drift in and out anytime during

this exhibition.

At 3:30 P.M. Laycock will
make a unique presentation en-

titled „TheRole of Women in the

Lewis & Clark Expedition/%e
Come and find out who besides

Sacagawea were women that had

io do with the expedition.

A graduate of Augsburg Col-

lege, he spent his professional ca-
reer in Human Services and Pub-

lic Administration. Following his

early retirement he has devoted

time and energy to his interest in

the Lewis and Clark Expedition.

Hc spends time every summer

as guide/historian on Lewis and

Clark canoe trips on Montana's

Missouri river and on bus tours

following thc Lewis and Clark
trail.

Mr. Laycock lives in Benson,
MN with his wife lone.

Ron Laycock,s presentations
arc sponsored by the Blackfoot
River Chapter of the Lewis and

Clark Trail Heritage Foundation.

Authof of children'
books speaking here

Please join us at the ncw
Seeley Lake Library as we kick off
National Library Week with a visit
from author Dorothy Hinshaw
Patent on Saturday, April 13 from

I:00 to 3:00 p.m. Ms. Patent, a

Missoula resident, has written over
100 non-fiction books for children

and young adults. A variety of Ms.
Patent's books will be available for

purchase. The Seeley Lake Library
is located at Secley-Swan High
School.

ST. JUDE PRAYER
May the sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved and pre-
served throughout the world now

and forever. Sacred heart of Jesus

pray for us. St. Jude, worker of
miracles, pray for us. Help of the

hopeless pray for us. Say this

prayer 9 times a day. By the 8th

day your prayers will be answered.

It has never been known to fail.
Publication must be promised. My

prayers have been answered.

N.B.

Rich Ranch
featured
in Outdoor life
TV program

A TV program is currently air-

ing on the Outdoor Life Network (
OLN TV ) which features thc
Black I'oot/C I carwater Wi Id I i fe
Managcmcnt Area and includes a
mule deer hunt with the Rich
Ranch.

The program - called Elk
Country Journal - is a I/2 hour long
weekly program showcasing ethi-
cal hunting and the conservation
work of the Rocky Mountain Elk
Foundation.

The filming was done by a
professional crew ( Barrett Produc-
tions ) who stayed at the Rich
Ranch for a wcck in November.
The program includes some great
footage of the annual game range
helicopter survey that took place
this January.

The Rich Ranch / Blackfoot
Clearwater episode showed for the
first time March 29, and is sched-
uled to afr again On Apnl 5, 6, 12
and 13.

For those who subscribe to
Direct TV - The Outdoor Life Net-
work ( OLN ) is on channel 608.
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SPECIAL MEETING NOTICE
The Seeley Lake Rural Fire District is holding a special meeting on
April 1 6, 2002, at 6 p,m. to amend the 2001 -2002 budget. This meet-
ing is open to the public. The Department is receiving grant money
from the Department of Natural Resources and Conservation to
conduct wildland home inspections with that grant money.

This will not affect the amount of taxes paid by the taxpayers in any
way.

Kgb 9 'fechne/to@
406.677.0440

Computer Repairs
Computer Set-up

Computer Upgrades
Networking Solutions end Analysis

Network Troubieshootmg and Repair
Network Upgrades
Software Upgrades

Peripherfff Repairs end Upgrades
Busmcss/Residential

PC and Mac

oYrR Rv YRALs EXPBRiuttcB at mR COMPUTrR u/nusTRY
FRANK MARADEO OWNER

Please support the Seeley Lake Fire Department and
the SSTEP program

Saturday - 10 a.m. to 4:00 p.m
Sunday - 12 noon to 4:00 p.m.

110 Larch ~ Seeiey Lake, Montana
CINDY TOPOK PH. 677-0244

COMPLETE PROPANE

SERVICE 8( SALES,

~ Home Appliance Sales ~

"Top of the Line"

Oucane and

Broftmaster BBQ's

II IPI.C II L;QIH II] O'III ~

I 4 4; I 19 I I I I I If '
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406 721-2300
NORTHERN ENERGY INC.

L
3301 West Broadway

P.O, Box 16044

Missouia, MT 50906

I-800-800-4260
677-SSS7

LAZY PINE MALL
HIGHWAY 83

South End of Town
ggsgesze:E$ %4:8--P,O. Box 569 ~ Seekyy Lake Mi 59868

FAX 406/677-3060

I II'I'l 'I'ql" I "I'su

LOCATED on Hwy 83, Lazy Pine Mall on the Pond
greatbearpropertles.corn - email: info@greatbearproprties.corn

Walk to the Lake!
Newer 1792 sq, II. 2 story home on 1 perkl!ke acre. Main level in-

cludes an open kitchen/dining/living room area. The kitchen has oak
cabieels. There is e log slafr railing, e spaoous master bedroom and
Ir ilbefh, plus a large laundqi room Upstairs there is a 2nd bedroom

6 s /emily room. The properly includes a large 25'by 30'garage with

lofl which is almost completed. There is else a Tusuc cabin 1400 sq.
II.) that is plumbed, hes 3 wnod stove, and is on a foundation. There
is e wonderful fenced strawberry garden and e flower garden. The

Lake and Bfg Larch Campground are juste short walk away. $147,500

jp",„~gIF;
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'",~or~ l~
Recteatlonal Paradise Ready for Summer Funi

Cozy log home on the ouuel of Lake Inez. Over 250< feei of navi-

t.
able Cleeiwafer River frontage wflh access Io Lake Ieez. 1750+ sq.
. of living space, 2 bedrooms end 2 baths on the main flooi, with

eliding glass doors ouf Io the front deck. Upslafrs Is a full loft with us
own walkout deck for viewing Ihe river. The lower level Is e partially
finished walkout basemenL Greef loca/ion.l $259,000

~4

Top of the line 1650 sq ff. 3 bedroom, 2 bafh home on 2~ acres.
Large spacious hickory kffchen oid of House Beaidf'ul. Open dining/
lfvfeq/kuchen area wffh large windows, covered frora and rear decks,
double cerpoA end workshop. Home is being finfshed with beeuffful
pine siding eed wiil be completed by May 15. 2002. Showing howl
$159,900

Great 2.63 acre Double Arrow lof wffh nfre trees end building site. Area of nice homes. Easy drive Io town. Wildlife, privacy, great buy) Q2,M0
Rlverwetch

2 BEAUTIFUL RIVER LOTS WITH OVER 440 FT. OF SPECTACULAR Clearwater River fronlege on each lof. 2.52 end 2.25 acre parcels
adjeceiif fo common area. $139,000each or $270,000 for both lots.

J7ockiny 2forse Ari 4 An&'yzIes,
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Monday, April 8 —Sunday, April 14
Hours:

IPI~~-.P'onday

- Friday 10 a.m. to 5:30p.m.



by Mike Thompson

Thc goose i» on its osprey nest

again.

John Firebaugh and I remein-

bered to cast a glance to the south

as we drove past the junction of

Blanchard Creek Road and High-

way 200 last Thursday. And, sure

enough, we spied a Canada goose
standin< atop the osprey nest on

the power pole. I also spoke with

Don Wood earlier this week. who

confirmed that a pair of Canadas

was working at the base of the nest

when he drove by.

It just goes to show that life

in the natural world proceeds at its

own pace, come rain, come snow,

or come shine. Few sights are

more depressing than a goose on

its nest in a spring blizzard. But,
there are no postponements or can-

cellations in the biological clock
due to inclement weather. Wild-

life must simply grin and bear it.

And, just how well are they

bearing it as Mother Nature at-

tempts to stuff an entire winter'

worth of storms into the first few

weeks of spring?
We'l know more if the

weather settles down long enough

for FWP biologists to take wing

and begin our aerial surveys ofelk,

deer, bighorn sheep and mountain

goats. But, in advance of'these data

one would predict a mixed bag.
Take elk, for example. Re-

search suggests that the nutritional

quality of forage on summer range

has as much or more to do with

their survival through winter than

the quality or quantity of forage on

the winter range. Elk that came

through the Bonner Check Station

this fall appeared to carry good

body fat, and the winter was mild

through February. So, the animals

should have entered March in

above-average physical condition.

However, above-average con-

dition for elk in March is still the

poorest condition of the year.
March is the time when most of the

nutrients in plant material that was

produced during the last growing

season have been leached out by

many days of sun, wind, water and

snow. During many years, new

green growth will begin to appear
on sun-warmed slopes in March,

providing welcome relief to ani-

mals that may have used up all the

fat they carried from their summer

ranges. But, snow and cold have

delayed greenup this year. Was the

mild winter mild enough to offset

the energetic costs of the delayed

spring season?
We'l soon have a better idea,

but our guess is "yes," except for

Wa.me A.an~e
Wcznz &lings

by Mike Thompson, Wildlife Biologist
Montana irish, Wildlife & Parks

thc smallest calves and weakest

adults in the herd. John and I got a

glimpse of how this extended win-

ter weather might play out in our

elk populations when we re-
sponded to a call for FWP to re-

move a clead cow from a backyard
near Bonner. There was no obvi-

ous sign of predation, but a look at

its molars indicated old age-
maybe 10 years or older. You
wouldn't call the body emaciated,

but it was gaunt in the hips and

small-sized overall.
"We haven't seen elk this low

in elevation for quite a few years,"
the landowner informed us, "But
a few came down this spring, and

this lone cow stayed (until she

died l." It's hard to say whether this

cow would have been saved by one

of the warm, early springs that we

enjoy from time to time. But, it is

fairly safe to say that her age and

physical condition did not allow

her to withstand the extended win-

ter weather we'e experiencing this

year.
I'm sure there are many more

like her. For example, 8 of 22 cow
elk killed by hunters on the
Blackfoot-Clearwater Game

Range in 2000 werc more than 10

years old. But, not all old cows

are necessarily in poor condition,

and age alone will probably be a

poor predictor of mortality in adult

elk.
Old bulls are probably more

vulnerable to the effects of a pro-

longed winter season than cows,

simply because bulls enter the win-

ter in relatively poor condition fol-

lowing the rut. We often see
groups of a dozen or more big bulls

bunched up on early greenup on

the Game Range in late March or

early April, having abandoned
their solitary winter ways in favor

of the season's first succulent buf-

fet. This year, the buffet is late,

and some of the weaker bulls may

suffer from the delay, especially
with the first nutritional demands

of antler growth beginning to take

a toll.

Pregnancy is also beginning to

weigh heavily on the condition of
maternal cows. Up until March,

fetal development is slow and

drains little energy from the cow,
which allows animals to cope with

the harsh conditions of winter. But

from March through May, thc fe-

Please Join Us
Utilizing small diameter materials

To create value-added products
Furniture ~ Biomass ~ Special Products

Tuesday, April 16, 2002
Swan Ecosystem Center

USFS Condon Work Center
7 —9 p.m.

Funding is available through the National Fire Plan
for business development to utilize and market small
diameter wood products.

Swan Ecosystem Center is soliciting interest for proposals
from the Upper Swan Valley community to develop value-

added products I'rom forest materials

removed as byproducts of fuels reduction projects.

Funding, technical support and training to begin or expand
small businesses may be available for qualified proposals.

Business Plans ~ Equipment Needs ~ Start-up Capital

Swan Ecosystem Center
754-3137, for more inforination.
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Serving Daily

bmch Specials .

We Have 7 TV'a,

Darts, &

Pool Tables,

Ta-Ga Oadeta

CaR 677-2422
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Weektv Soecials
Wednesday - Mexican Night - $6.95
Thursday - Rib Eye Steak - $12.95
Friday - Prime Rib, Baked Potato, Salad Bar - $10.95~ Breaded Cod - $6.95

Saturday - Baby Back Ribs - $10.95
Sunday - Hamburger Steak - $8.95
Monday - Prawns - $8.95
Tuesday - Chicken Fried Steak - $6.95

CHECK OUT OUR LUNCH SPECIALS - Senior citizens -10%discount

Happy Hour EVERY DAY 4-6

2 for1 domestic draft- $1.50'ell drinks. $1.50» Micro brew draft- $2.00

Open PootTabte Wed & Thurs Nitesi$ 1 Domestic Draft Beeri$2lmportedDraft Beer

Siasea Coupon Special aaWWI

Buy 1 Dinner,
a Get 2nd at 5/2 Price a

I Show Coupon I
Coupon Does Not Apply to Daily Speciais
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tus demands more than its fair
share to make up for lost time.

New, green vegetation is supposed

to be available to meet this increas-

ing energetic demand. Because

greenup is behind schedule this

year, the weakest cows might not

be able to carry their calves to full

term.

Studies of mountain goats
suggest that pregnant goats might

feel the effects of late-winter
storms more profoundly than other

hoofed wildlife, As late-winter

snowpack incr".ses,, the proportion

of nannies that will produce kids

in June decreases. This certainly

makes sense when you consider

that no matter how mild the early

and mid-winter periods have been

in the valley bottoms, mountain

goats have been floundering in

snow at the higher elevations since

December. They need the snow-

pack to begin receding instead of
building in springtime. Expect to

see fewer kids this summer in the

goat rocks.
Can a mild early winter com-

pensate for a stormy and wintry

spring? That will be the question

we will try to answer with our

aerial surveys of elk, deer, sheep

and goats later this month.

And, will the Canada goose
finish its business in the osprey
nest in time for the osprey to have

its turn? We'l all l<eep an eye on

that as we travel back and forth

between Seeley and Missoula over

the summer.

Volunteers wanted

for wildlife survey

Northwest Connections?
Wildlands Volunteer Corps is seek-

ing high school volunteers for a

Breeding Amphibian Survey over

the April 27/28 weekend. We will

be searching for adult amphibians,

particularly western toads and

spotted frogs, in ponds in the Swan

Valley.

All Wildlands Volunteer
Corps programs are free and open
to students ages 15-18. We pro-

vide dorm facilities, transportation

from Missoula, food and group

gear. Deadline for registration is

April 22; call Andrea Stephens at

(406) 754-3185 or email
nwc@montana.corn to register.

The Apostle Thomas gets a

bad rap. Thomas is a doubter, the

doubter - the doubter's patron
saint. When you look up "doubt"

in the dictionary you may find his

name connected: Doubting Tho-

mas. And yet, the Bible never de-

scribes Thomas this way. It de-

scribes his moment of doubt, But
it is only one moment.

The Bible says that when the

other disciples share their experi-

ence of the risen Lord with Tho-

mas, he says, "Unless I see the

mark of the nails and put my fin-

ger in the mark of the nails and my

hand in his side, I will not believe."

(John 20:25)Yes, this is a moment

of doubt. Yet, Thomas was still in

shock, still in mourning for the

Lord he loved. He had so many

hopes and expectations that were

dashed by the crucifixion. In mo-

ments like these it is not easy to

believe.

Senior Nutrition

Program Menu

The following meals will be

served next week promptly at

noon at the Seeley Lake Senior

Citizens Center. Reservations

please - 677-2008. Call before

10:00a.m.
Monday, April 8
Pork Pot Pies

Tuesday, April 9
Stuffed Bell Peppers

Wednesday, April 10
Baked Meat Loaf
Thursday, April 11
Meatball Stew

Friday, April 12
Baked Pork Cutlets

Passages
by Rev. Scott Anthony

Mountain Lakes

Presbyterian Church

We too have our moments.

When we'e been laid off at work.

When our application is rejected.
When we'e faced with a debili-

tating illness. When we struggle

with family problems. When we

are caught in the throws of finan-

cial crisis. When our spiritual well

has run dry. In moments like these

we may want to believe, but it is

not easy.
Thomas'dentity, despite our

perception and description ofhim,

is not rooted in that one moment

(we have a proclivity of unfairly

reducing people to a moment or
two - especially a moment of
weakness). However, there is
much in Thomas to admire, For
example, earlier in their ministry

together, when Jesus heard of the

sickness of his friend Lazarus in

Bethany, Jesus declares his inten-

tion of returning there to see him.

But the disciples protest, pointing

out that the people of that region

wanted to kill Jesus. In that mo-

ment Thomas speaks up, "Let us

also go that we may die with him."

(John 11: 8, 16) These are hardly

the words of a chronic doubter.

When Jesus appeared again to

the disciples and shows Thomas

the evidence he desired, Thomas

declared, "My Lord and my God."
(John 20:28) This single sentence

contains one of the earliest confes-

sions of the Christian faith: Jesus

Christ, my Lord and my God!
In Jesus'ncounter with Tho-

mas, he declares a blessing espe-

cially for us. Jesus says, "Blessed
are those who have not seen and

yet have come to believe." (John
20:31)These are words of encour-

agement and at the same time a

challenge to take a leap of faith.

With this challenge in mind, I

am reminded of the story:

The fields were parched and

brown from lack of rain, and the

crops lay wilting from thirst.
People were anxious and irritable

as they searched the sky for any

sign of relief. Days turned into arid

weeks. No rain came. The minis-

ters of the local churches called for

an hour of prayer on the town

square the following Saturday.

Condon Area
Senior Lunch

The Hungry Bear Steak House

is serving lunch to Condon area se-

niors (60 and older) on Mondays

and Thursdays at I::00p.m. Please

call the Hungry Bear at 754-2240
for reservations prior to 5:00p.m.
the day before. This program is

sponsored by Swan Valley Senior

Services.
Thursday, April 4
Orange Juice, Chicken &

Dumplings, Mashed'Potatoes,
Pickled Beets, Peaches, Cake

Monday, AprII 8
Cranberry juice, Turkey,

Dressing & Gravy, Green Beans,

Cranberries, Pumpkin Pie

Thursday, April 11

Grapefruit juice, Ham Slice,
Baked Potato, Green Salad,
Peaches, Cookie

li 1 ii '8 ' )Ei iP ia iii
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WEEK OF APRIL 8, 2002

Monday, April 8
Tuesday, April 9
Wednesday, April 10
Thursday, April 11

Friday, April 12

Hot Dogs or Polish Dogs
Tacos
Turkey & Gravy

Chili & Cinnamon Rois

Pancakes & Links

I ~~~M~~~~
Telephone Cooperative

1221 N. Russell Si. Missouia, MT 59808
For questions, call: (800) 649-4108

'rifi'Lert tn i~iouib I ...
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They requested that everyone bring From the middle of the crowd
an object of faith for inspiration. one faith symbol seemed to over-

At high noon on the appointed shadow all the others. A small nine

Saturday the townspeople turned year old child had broughtan um-

out en masse, filling the square brella. (Source unknown)

with anxious faces and hopeful The challenge of life is to rise
hearts. The ministers were touched up from disappointment with the

to see the variety of objects helpofGodandleamtoagainwalk
clutched in prayerful hands - holy in the light of our hope in Christ.

books, crosses, rosaries. Being a Christian does not guar-

When the hour ended, as if on antee us a smooth ride through life.

magical command, a soA rain be- We will continue to have our mo-

gan to fall. Cheers swept the crowd ments. But, thank God, Christ re-

astheyheldtheirtreasuredobjects mains faithful and will provide

high in gratitude and praise. light in dark times.

> Chiekeu Coop ab Lounge )o$

.'ll v

'Working INan's"

kfnst & Supper
Club

pen For Bnankfast
At 7:00A.IN.

7 daysa week

~ Attend the Church of Your Choice! Il

Seedy Lnke

Chatrch Directory

Faith Chapel (Pentecostal Church af Gad)
Worship-10:30 a.m, Sunday School-9:30 a,m.
Hwy 83 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Seeley Lake Baptist Church
Worship-11:00 a.m. -Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
-Sunday Evening 6:30p.m. -Wed. Bibie Study & Prayer 6:30 p.m.
3116Hwy 83 South Phone-677-2268 (Founded 1953)
Pastor-Bill Bogardus

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Sunday Worship-9:00 a.m.
Pastor - Rev. Robert Benson -1655 Airport Rd.
Phone-677-2281 or 677-7677

Uving Water Catholic Church
Warship Mass; Sunday-11:30 a.m,
152 SOS Road
Ph; 677-2688 or 258-6815
Pastor-Father Ray Gilmore

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
Worship-10:00 a.m,
3292 Hwy 83 North Phone-677-3575
Pastor-Scott Anthony

Spirit of Christ Episcopal Fellowship
Worship-2nd Saturday of each month
at the Senior Center-5:00 p,m,
Phone-677-2905

Mission 8ible Fellowship (Nan-Denominational)
Worship-10,30 a.m, Sunday School-9:15 a.m.
Hwy, 83 & School Lane
Phone 677-2110
Pastor Ken Wuizke



September 11

Six Months Later

By Jacob J.Wood
Grade: 7

Age: 12

On September 11'", 2001, 7:45
a.m. Mountain Standard Time, I was

eating my breakfast. Bul in New York

City, lwo hours ahead, a plane crashed

into one of the World Trade Centers

buildings. 15 minutes later another

plane crashed into the other building.

When I gol to school, Logan said

lwo planes crashed into the World

Trade Center, I didn't hear about it until

Logan told us at school. I remember I

felt extremely mad at the people who

did it. I was mad at them because

many people died during the attack,

We watched what the attack
looked like on the computer. The plane

crashing into the building looked like

a bomb exploding on a very hard sur-

face. My guess of what it sounded like

is like a hundred jets breaking the

sound barrier.

What I think the smell was like is

sulfur and burning flesh. The smell

was probably so bad some of the work-

ers wanted to leave. I can't imagine

how they could keep working there. If

I were one of those people I would

want lo leave, bul the people didn'.

The event made me think that we

were in for a long wat. If we did, the

wat would be bloody. The war would

also last for years.
The attack made me realize we

were in for lots of trouble, I realized

that many people died and it made me

mad and I wanted. someone to do

something about it.

Now six mon!hs later I almost for-

got the whole ellack, Why did I for-

get, well I gol bu'y and my schedule

gol hectic and I forgot things that have

happened in the r.asl months. That is

why I forgot about the attack.

From now on I will fry lo remem-

ber that day. The brave people who

died, and lived trying lo save the

people in the buildings. We all may

forget about September 11'", but the

memories of those who family mern.

bets who died and people who sur-

vived will last forever.

(Editor s note: the following essays are by Sahnon Prairie Students

whose leacher, Chantel Ehner, asked them to write of their memories

of the Sept. 11, 2001 tragedy. The assignment coincided with a na-

tional observance of the recent sixth tnontit anniversary. There are a

total of ten essays by students. The rest will be printed next week.)

The Tragedies of

September Eleventh

On the morning of the attacks, I

was at home watching the news. I was

tying my shoelaces when the first

plane hil the south tower. I watched in

horror as the second plane hit the north

tower. It was shocking and I was in

disbelief. As I saw the building burn-

ing, I saw people jumping oui of the

windows rather than burning to death.

The feeling of unbearable sadness
came over me, and I could not shake

the feeling off.

As the day went by, I still couldn'

believe what I had seen, Later, I tried

to picture what it would sound and

smell like. Do you want lo know what

I saw when I closed my eyes? I saw

flesh and bones everywhere, dust,

glass, melted metal, and some bodies

around the collapsed buildings. It

smelled like burning flesh, and dust;

sour, like rotting bodies. Can you

imagine what that would smell like? I

am pretty positive that nobody would

like the way it looked or smelled. That

was the most disgusting thing I ever

imagined,
I thought of what the planes

sounded like on TV and how it would

actually sound if I was there. It

sounded loud enough on TV. I think it

would sound unbearably loud if I were

actually standing there. There would

be shrieks of pain and just plain in-

horror screams. It would sound like a
hundred bombs going off at once. Oh

man, I would not like lo be there. My

ears would be painfully ringing for

about fifty hours if I were there. What

do you think it would sound like? I sin-

cerely hope I never have lo hear that.

As I came out of my surroundings

of questions, I all of a sudden worried.

I thought about my family and I hoped
that nobody in my family was in one of

the planes. Then I thought that I

shouldn't just think about my family. I

mean look at all the people in the build-

ings, they must have family loo.
thought about all those people who lost

a parent, loved one, or a friend in the
event, and it made me overly happy
that I had a family and my parents were

there lo comfort me, I also think it

made me think about all the people,.

!
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who donated blood and donated stuff

to the firemen and families and I think

that they are heroes, It also made me

realize that I shouldn't judge someone
for who they are, but lo just accept
people as they are even if you don'

like liiem. I also thought about terror-

Ism and how it's wrong, and I decided

that was one job opportunity I never

want to pick. My thoughts and wor-

ries never surrendered.
All through the day, I felt unbe-

lievably scared, extremely sad; and I

thought about all the people in the

buildings that suffered. I still have

these thoughts and feelings today, bul

I am nol as mad at the terrorists as I

thought I would be. Actually, I am sort

of willing to forgive the ones that

thought they were doing the right thing;

either because that's their culture, or

they were tricked into thinking that.

However, I am not willing to forgive Bin

Laden for what he said and for what

hedidlo the USA on September elev-

enth, If he really thought that was the

right thing to do, then why didn't he

run the planes into the buildings him-

self? I think he is a coward. That is

what I am nol willing lo forgive.

I hope nothing like this ever hap-

pens again, and if it does, not so many

innocent people will die.

Amy Meyer
Age11
Grade 6

Shocking Terror

Logan Humphrey

Grade 7

On September 111was at home

getting up, and I rushed lo the bath-

room lo start the shower, After that, I

sped lo the TV and turned it on like I

do every time I start getting ready for

school, That's when I saw it, The most

terrifying thing you could ever see: the

world trade center was bombed. Two

planes rammed straight into the low-

ers.

That morning when I saw what I

Bralyn Joubert
5" grade
11 years old

I was standing in lhe kitchen on

September 11", putting Icgether a
sticky peanut butter and jelly sandwich.

My dad rushed into the house and

said in a grave and serious voice, "Two

planes just crashed, One of them went

into one of the World Trade Towers,

and the other crashed into the Penta-

gon, It's on Roger and Moe's news if

you want lo come see,"
. Thoughts of school were aban-

doned as I rushed over the hol dirt into

the cool surroundings of our
neighbors'ouse.

I glanced at the TV just in time

lo see one of the famous, 110 story

Twin Towers fall. It rumbled lo earth,

and I heard the screaming of bystand-

ers trying desperately lo gel out of the

way; Chunks of rubble fell onto cars
and people, as one of the wonders of

the world fell. I was in awe. It didn'

seem lo be real. Why would anyone

do this? These words ran through my

head the rest of the day. Why would

anyone want to do this terrible thing?

It has lo be a mistake. It was probably

just an accident. That thought disap-

peared, though, as I watched a sec-
ond plane fly by, wheel around, and

slam into the second tower. A fright-

ening red and orange flash blinded me,

and then, the tower fell. I saw it in slow

motion, as the brick, metal, and glass
debris fell in a towering, collapsing,
waterfall of rubble,

The black smoke was billowing in

huge, heavy towers against the bright

blue September sky. I could see
people hanging out of the second
lower's windows before it fell, hoping

lo fall rather thanburn, It was terrible

to see them plummet lo the street,
screaming. People were scattered,
running for their lives as hunks of metal

landed on cars, police, and fire fight-

ers.
I imagine it smelled like burning,

smoke, and terror. I could practically

smell the fear and frustration. I'm posi-

tive that it smelled like melting and

grinding metal, and burning buildings.

I could hear screams and crying.

I heard the beeping of cellular phones
as the New Yorkers tried lo call family

and friends that might have been in the

towers at the time. I heard lwo fright-

ened girls saying, "Oh my gosh. We,

like, saw 'a plane crash into the first

tower, and everyone was like, "This is

a really bad accident. Then we saw

the second plane, and we knew that

saw, I was in shock, I asked myself

why would any one want to do what

they did? They killed so many people.

All those people dyeing it made

me lhink aboul war, battles, and more

people dyeing. I could not stand lo see

all that.

I felt scarred and sad that all

those people were dyeing, I wish that

none of this happened. I could almost

feel all their pain they felt dyeing.

All that stuff I saw was like a night-

mare, only seen in a dream. They

should not have done what they did, I

this was intentional." I heard a Japa-
nese girl crying. She was really cut

up from the flying cement. There were

miracle stories being told. This one

lady who had gone in to get some files

had been saved because her young

daughter had wanted to stop lo get a
sandwich. There was girl who had

been savedby a stranger on the street.

He pushed her under a doorway, and

stoodin front of her lo protect her from

the rubble.
MY immediate and thought was,

"This is nol real, okay? I'm going lo

wake up and this will be a normal day.

No deaths, no planes, no huge build-

ings blowing up. This is just a dream."

My next concern was of my grandpa's

brother, who lived in New York. He

was okay, I learned later that day. I

was really sorry for the hundreds of

kids who lost a parent, or maybe both

of them. I am proud of the passen-

gers on the plane who tried to stop the

attack and died, I also felt a bitter hate

for those who were responsible. It

seemed so barbaric that they actually

thought they were doing the right thing.

Nothing has been the same. I

see the news, and pay a bil more at-

tention than I did before. I see the

deaths, the discovery of identified bod-

Ies, and the murder of Daniel Pearle,
I watched the 9/11 documentary, and I

see that it took a lol of courage for

those fire fighters lo go in there and

Ity lo save those people. I know that it

also took bravery to dig and see all of

the body parts, and the poor people
who gol killed.

I am really scared that someone
will send anthrax to Montana. Now I

realize that life is scary, and that it is

more important than ever that we are
grateful for what we have, and that we

understand really how great America

is, as long as it stands united.

did nol know why they did all that bul I

'~ish they had done that.

Just by looking at all those build-

ings it probably smelled like rotten fish

that have been sitting in one spot for

ages. If I were there I would probably

puke.

It probably sounded like a tow of

thunder. AII the screams and suffering,

I could not bare what I saw.

Now it 6 months later and I feel

better, bul I still feel sick when I hear

about it. I wish people would just stop

talking about September 11.
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Sa mon .'raire Sc ioo: .tlemeiuiering Sep1;. I.l.t,1 Swan Ecosystem, Bob Marshall Foundation

sponsor fundraiser for 'The Bob'l Missions

Hikers, horseback riders and other people who like wilderness can

help ensure their favorite trails arc open and campsites arc clean at a

fund-raising slide show and raffle April 11 in Missoula.

Bill Cunningham, photographer, educator, author, outfitter and long-

time wilderness supporter, will present slides of Montana's Bob Marshall

and Mission Mountains wildernesses. Thc event willbe held at the Boone

and Crockett Club in the Clark Fork Station, south and west of thc Higgins

Street Bridge, 7-9 p.m.
Swan Ecosystem Center and the Bob Marshall Foundation are spon-

soring the event. These two nonprofit organizations raise funds annu-

ally to keep backcountry rangers at work and to enlist volunteers who

maintain trails, clean campsites and educate visitors about Leave No

Trace techniques and the Food Storage Order that protects people and

bears.
A donation of $5 for adults and $3 for students and kids is sug-

gested.
RafTie items include a 2-night stay at Diamond R Guest Ranch at

Spotted Bear, Mont., a Monte Dolack Print "Evening in the Bob Marshall

Wilderness," authentic Mission Mountains and Bob Marshall wilder-

ness signs, items donated by local businesses and sporting goods stores,

and much more.
Raffle tickets will be on sale at the event, or can be purchased in

advance by contacting Swan Ecosystem Center in Condon, 754-3137,
or the Bob Marshall Foundation in Whitefish, 863-5400.

Audubon Meeting April 8 in Kalispell

Flathead Audubon presents Whitefish outdoor photographer Chuck

Haney at its April 8 evening program. Hancy's slide program, titled "A

Year in the Life ol'an Outdoor Photographer'ill highlight images from

his travels, including the North Woods of Minnesota, the Upper Penin-

sula ol'Michigan, the tall grass prairies of the Midwest and locally, from

Watcrton Park.
Haney, an outdoor photographer for 10 years, has been published

in National Geographic, Outside and is a frequent contributer to Mon-

tana Magazine. He has just published his fourth book, "Simply Beauti-

ful-North Dakota." Hc will have copies of his books at the program,

which begins at 7:30p.m. at the Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife

and Parks meeting room in Kalispell.

Also at the meeting, Flathead Audubon's third Recognition of Out-

standing Conservation Achievements will be presented to six local or-

ganic farmers. Flathead Audubon recognizes these farmers for provid-

ing healthy food, preserving our soil, protecting our ground water and

safeguarding our environment. These Certified Organic Farmers are:

Katherine Cross, Julian CunninghanMSwallow Crest Farm, Kip Drobish/

Raven Ridge Farm, Barry Flamm/Flamm Orchard, Judy Owsowitz/Ter-

rapin Farm, and John Sheldon/Creston Seed Inc.
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(9ll calls coniptled ivtth the coop-

eration and assistance of the

Sheriff 's Departtnent and Deputy

Sheriff Scott Newel/)

March ll - 17 2002

3/11, 9:45 a.m. - Abandoned ve-

hicle - Woodworth Road - no ac-

tion needed

3/11, 10:00 a.m. - Follow-up in-

vestigation into snowmobile theft
- Seeley Lake

3/12, 8:50 a.m. - Court warrant

served — 1 arrested - Seclcy Lake

3/12, 2:45 p.m. - Court papers

served - Secley Lake

3/13, 10:25 a.m. - Disturbance-

Seeley Lake - assistance rendered

3/14, 3:24p.m. - Disabled vehicle
- Seeley Lake - assistance rendered

3/14, 6:47 p.m. - Court papers

served - Sceley Lake

3/15, 12:18p.m. - Burglary (x9)-
Seelcy Lake

3/15, 2:45 p.m. - Court papers

served - Sccley Lake

3/15-3/18 - Follow-up inves-

tigation (x16) into'urglary-
Seeley Lake - I arrested, 1 cited

3/15, 10:47 p.m. - Bar check-
Secley Lake

3/16, 11:20a.m. - Burglary follow-

up - Seelcy Lake

3/16, 9:56 p.m. - Court papers

served - Seeley Lake

3/17, 1:28 p.m. - Court papers

served - Sceley Lake

3/17, 11:00 p.m. - Disturbance-

assistance Lake County

NOTE: Heath Hanson, Missoula

County Sheriff's Deputy, has been

assigned to the Seeley Lake-

Condon area to take over Deputy

Seeley Swan Pathfinde

Bob Parcell's position while he is

on active duty with the U.S. Ma-

rine Corps.
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Seeley Lake - not bona fide

3/22, 5:29p.m. - Disabled vehicle
- Hwy. 83, MM 6

3/22, 10:13p.m. - Bar check-
Seeley Lake

3/22, 11:33 p.m. - Bar check-
Seeley Lake

3/23, 8:58a.m. - Vehicle accident
- Hwy. 83,. MM 8

3/23, 12:57p.m. - Civil standby-

Seeley Lake

3/23, 8:53p.m. - Vehicle accident
- Hwy. 200, MM 34- no injuries

3/23, 9:01 p.m. - Offlcer advice

needed - Sceley Lake

3/23, 9:27 p.m. - DUI - Secley

Lake

3/24, 12:48 p.m. - Dead deer in

road - I-lwy. 83, MM 9

March 18 - 24, 2002

3/18, 9:09a.m. - Follow-up inves-

tigation - Sceley ti.ake - 1 arrested

3/18, 9:12 a.m. - Medical call-
Seeley Lake - transported to St.
Pat'

3/18, 1:07p.m. - Building check-

Seeley Lake

3/18, 3:23 p.m. - Offlicer advice

needed - Seelcy Lake

3/18, 4:07 p.m. - Vchiclc inspec-

tion - Sceley Lake

3/18, 5:24 p.m. - Possible the('t-

Seeley Lake

3/18, 5:31 p.m. - Vehicle inspec-

tion - Scclcy Lake

3/19, 6:51 a.m. - InJured clk-
Clcarwatcr Junction

3/19, 7:39a.m. - Vehicle accident
- Seeley Lake - no injuries

3/19, 7:49 a.m. - Vehicle accident
- Hwy. 200, MM 21 - no injuries

3/19, 8:24 a.m. - Follow-up on

vehicle inspection - Sceley Lake

3/19 8:33 a.m. - Message deliv-

ery - Seeley Lake

3/19, 12:01 p.m. - Follow-up on

vehicle accident - Sceley Lake

3/20, 5:37 a.m. - Structure firc-
Potomac

3/20, 5:56 a.m. - Vehicle accident
- Clearwater Junction - no injuries

3/20, 10:30a.m. - Vehicle stuck-

Greenough

3/20, 2:58p.m. - Person needs as-

sistance with possible search-
Condon

3/20 10:56p.m. - Vehicle accident

Sceley Lake

3/21, 12:25p.m. - Vehicle accident

- Hwy. 83, MM 8 - no accident

3/22, 8:27 a.m. - Intimidation-

Seeley Lake

3/22, 11:24 a.m. - Fire alarm-

March 25- 30, 2002

3/25, 12:35p.m. - Vehicle inspec-

tion - Scelcy Lake

3/25, 6:35 p.m. - Officer advice

needed - Condon

3/26, 10:21 p.m. - Dogs at large-

Seeley Lake

3/27, 2:40 a.m. - Loud stereo-
Potomac

3/27, 12:21 p.m. - injured deer-

Kozy Korner

3/27, 1:08 p.m. - Injured dc«r-

Hwy. 83, MM 7

3/27, 6:17 p.m. - Lost property-

Seeley Lake

3/27, 8:04 p.m. - Court papers

served - Greenough

3/27, 9:04p.m. - Follow-up inves-

tigation - Seeley l.ake

3/28, 8:41p.m. - Moving violation

- Seelcy Lake

3/29, 10:09a.m. - Alarm - Condon

3/30, 4:24 p.m. - Person needs as-

sistance - Hwy. 83, MM 25

3/30, 5:31p.m. - Follow-up inves-

tigation - Seeley Lake

3/30, 6:17 p.m. - Officer advice

needed - Seeley Lake

Sean Vallev American Le@ion Post 463

Saturday, April 6th, 206%

Condon Community Center
1st,2tt ijt 3

Cooks set-up from 9-11 a.m.
Sampling Starts at 11 a m
Judging Begins at 1 p.m.
Auction Starts at 1"30 p m
Atatutsston $3.00
Cooks - Free
Children Under 12 —Free
50-50 Raffle ~ Concessions

MERCHANTS: Your donations advertise your

business and help our community. Your donations of
items or gift certificates for the auction are appreci-

ated! Questions call Pete Petry 754-2619 or

Jody Huston 754-2379

Proceeds help support the

American Legion / Community Ball Park
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Branch Manager
Propane Installation & Serv!ce

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Oflice (406) 677-3656 ~ Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657
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Paws Up
to those who have sent in your raffle tickets! We are one fcurth of the way to our

goal of $900, PLEASE SEND YOUR RAFFLE TICKETS IN! We have so many

great prizes, thanks tc our great donors, so don't miss Dut. TICKETS ARE AT THE
BOTTOM OF THIS COLUMN AND ARE $5 EACH OR 5 FOR $20, SEND TICK-

ETS TO THE PO BOXES BELOW. WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT!

Alert!
There is a lost white Lab, short tail, lost on Double Arrow, Grandv!ew area. She is

hard of hearing and her name is Gypsy. Call if you see her! Try to keep her until .

the owner gets there.

Purra Iiwt
to Carol and J!m White, who adopted Seattle, one of our Pulls Up cats. They took
her home to try her Dut and guess what! You guessed it. She wants to ride in the
fire truck and eat delicious huckleberty p!e which Carol makes. One more lucky

cat! Thanks to the Whites!

Flash!
Thanks to the J!m Kyle family, who found Gypsy and called, Gypsy is home! The
owners were very grateful to al!.

86ttott Ilf~
406 677-2I74

POsox 522

Sogh!I Coke, If(T 59666

Hwt~ r366(6$

Pools lip Sole lhttog

1httgg Sfotoe

406 677-3435

PO Sax 323~C@aH(T 59SSS

Paws Up
to the lady from Lake Inez who found Tres, a beloved Border Collie who ran after

being frightened by a gun firing. The lady took Tres to Animal Control and the
owner was called, The owner also paid a large fine for no ID, no license and dog
at large. The owner was very glad to get her dog back and gladly paid the fine,

and promised us Tres would have ID in the future. Tres'wner was very grateful

to all whD helped. Had Tres been brought to Paws Up, this expense would have
been prevented. However, Paws Up does urge all to keep ID on their pets, license
them and not allow them to run. Please pass the word around that there is a Paws

Up Safe Home in Seeley Lake, rather than take the dogs to Animal Control, Dogs
do get loose and many times people cannot afford to pay the fine, and thus have
to give the dcg up. We do not like to see this happen to a caring pet owner. Then
there are owners who just let their dogs run unneutered, creating havoc. It is

those people who should not have a dog, for it is unfair to the dog and to the
others who have to put up with the havoc this dog causes. Take care of your pets!
If your dog is picked up because it is running and it is taken to Paws Up or Animal

Control, be sure to thank the people who saved your dog's life. If your dog ends
up at Animal Control, please go and get it, for it's your fault it's there, If you do not

go and redeem the dog, don't get another dog, for it's apparent you do not know

how to care for a pet or have enough love in your heart to deserve a pet. For
people who truly love their dog and are in need, call Paws Up. We will help if we

can!
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DATE HIGH LOW CONDITIONS
Mar11 44 26 0,04" prec!p.,fewf!altesearly

then rain drizzle al! day,
Mar12 40 32 0.16"prec!p.,heavyraina.m.,

then mixed rain/snow/sleet off and on
rest of day,

Mar 13 41 21 Trace prec!p., trace snow,
scattered flurries all day.

Mar 14 40 16 Trace prec!p., trace snow,
scattered flurries all day.

Mar 15 37 19 Trace prec!p., trace snow, light

flurries a.m., heavier flurries p.m.
Mar 16 34 18 Partly cloudy a.m., mostly cloudy

p.m., wind and snow late p.m.
Mar17 29 5 0.01uprec!p.,0.6" snow, snow

last p.m., mostly clear today,

Mar 25 48 28 Mostly cloudy a.mu partly cloudy

p.m., sprinkle late p.m,
Mar 26 53 21 Trace of prec!pu partly cloudy.
Mar 27 53 29 0.12"prec!p., 2,0" snow, partly

cloudy, intermittant snow squalls.
Mar 28 39 29 0.32" precip., 4,4" snow, snow

overnight, occasional sun with

scattered flurries.
Mar 29 44 28 0,02u prec!p., 0.5i snow, snow last

p.m., mostly to partly cloudy.
Mar 30 47 31 Trace prec!p., trace snow, partly

to mostly cloudy, windy.

Mar 31 54 22 Partly cloudy, occasional light

breeze.
Total prec!p. received in March = 2,32"

Total snow received in March = 48.3i

Richard E. Taylor, Seeley Lake RD email: retaylor@fs.fed.us

Szilan Sory
Stella Marie Carey

Stella Marie Carey, 94, of
Missoula, passed away Tuesday,
March 19, 2002, at Riverside
Health Care Center.

She was born June 13, 1907,
in Crestline, Kan., the daughter of
Frank and Anna Monk.

Stella married Leonard Carey
on March 23, 1944 in Hamilton.
They moved to Seeley Lake in
1951 and resided there until 1982
when they moved to Missoula.

She was preceded in death by
her parents, husband, sisters Mary
Monk and Cleo Croci, brother
Dick Monk, daughter Betty Ander-
son and infant son Frankie.

Stella is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mark Baker and her husband
Ron of Kalispell; son Lynn Carey
and his wife Roselyn of Seeley
Lake; nine grandchildren; 14great-
grandchildren; and 14 great-great-
grandchildren.

Cremation has taken place and
private family stsi vices will be held
at a later date.

Arrangements and care are
provided by Garden City Funeral
Home and Crematory.

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF
REGISTRATION

Notice is hereby given that regis-
tration for the SchooVSpecial Elec-
tion to be held on May 7,2002 will

close at 5:00p.m. on April 8,2002.
All qualified registered electors of
all the districts are entitled to vote
at said election.

Persons who wish to register and

who are not presently registered

may do so by requesting a form for
registration by mail or by appear-

ing before the Election Adminis-

trator.

If moving has made a change of
precinct, it is iiecessary to have

your registration transferred to
your present address.

Dated this 11th day of March,
2002.
Vickie Zeier,

Election Administrator

Missoula County

LEGAL NOTICE
CLEARWATER MINI STOR-
AGE, LLC (FORMERLY DRY
DOCK STORAGE) HEREBY
GIVES 30 DAY NOTICE to the

following that it will sell the goods
held in abandoned storage units

due to non-payment of rent.
UNIT
AMT. OWED

85 $225.00
If all charges are not paid within

the 30 days, the contents will be
sold to the highest bidder at 12
p.m., Friday, April 5, 2002 at
Clearwater Mini Storage, LLC,
Hwy. 83 and Locust Lane, Seeley
Lake, MT. This dated March 7,
2002,
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PROPANE SALES, SERVICE ANO INSTALLATION
3182 H 83 S I L k Ij/It 59868

~ l" Sls I ll" ~

Hcmplete Sales and Service ~ Farnaces, Ranges, Space Heaters

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Ijfuntuuu 4rl-ffuuft 8 4Itututuft

a a ~ a a a

'''!I'" " '(p 7; I
'"

t I't'll'pt';

See(est-Ssflan

I! I I ill!'.I"II[II Ill'II(iIIIlft!

LVJ a ~,'.'a'sl i
': "Th'.Seeiey,.'Swan Medic'al Cefttei is staffed by'-,filibeg,,Gaea;

Fainily Nisse.'Practittoner, and Brett'80llls;:Fsamily Ntt'rsopracti-

ttoner who,will be, seeing pa(tenutS Iltmng lhe IlnnsitIon.~ad:--
'

They.are supported by. the FnIIIilyu PiacIice.Misso'ula puh'yustorianrs.u

:.;,,f.-ir'.'A'ufo,,M,D',,' '-.'.:.;"-:

Donald R.,Net, N3).
.,.:.Terence':M:,',Calde'rwoocd,'g.D.".".:;.-';.;.

Seetejj Srrflcii AIIedi calCef,r't'er
';;;-'; 3050'QGHPYAY. 83,—'::SEELEYL:AKE,'.-

...',

Appointineiti psvallanble Monihi j-;Fan)ay;9;QO'a,in;-,-',5 30;p.m.
'-:-

'."Plisse"iall,'677-22.'l7. -'- .;..;:::,:.

'''USINESSDIRECTORY

" TERRY S. SHEPPARD
C&rli/n.t) 7'Vlsla. 4tsnunr ml

PO. Box l29
nndo Montnnn 59$54 OI29

t406J 793.571S

r r)

cla++w+Ta+ 'i"; Seeiey Lake Enterprises ', ", HERITAcrE
L/Ni@NCI g, qE/fglN,.'-„".-:..':, g>gT

Priced for the Average Person ",~~';;

Leather Tooting Figurens, Pidodal, Traditional

Decker Pack Saddles New 5 Repair Alt Pack Saddles Cssssnsu~ san~i p enn e HOT WATER HEATINCr
Saddle Repair New Padding, Stirrups, Skkling, etc (406) 677-3838 ~ P.O. Bax 1356

Jokn ("Jack") Neibauer -.-;,
Chris¹ibnurr &nero!ponrnurorlltlnnsrdclrcrrla'nn," -.„—— ',"..-",; Mark Williams Tim Tanberg

po. Box 1021 Seeley Lake, MT 59868 ii-'~o„(404/477~isp Cell„.(4(74/2lal338,,'-,:-,, Ken Schmlt 677-3838 S eley Lake, MT59868,:--";;-
I

677.3448 677.2841406 677-3274

CtigtaEIljRP WigI j"'"-'" 3pfHFIND
Commercial-Industrial-Residential

Sod SCcjcynk ~ Hank Somntetdyke JonI Diamond Jim Done I'.i'„::„: . 't", IMI~Q I
~; '06677-2924 4th 577-3205

P 0 eox 575 ~ SEELEY LAKE MT 59868 i,,',
PhOne 677-2424 FAX 406-677-3333 !;.,-,::: PCL Eax 287 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868 P.O. Box 702

CARDS ~ GIFTS ~ FLOWERS PRESCRIPTCNS FILM;,::.:,"- Phone & Fax: 406677-0050 Seeley Lake, MT 59868 )s'j LONNIE CASEBOI T 754 2726
DRUGS ~ TOYS ~ COSMETICS Cell Phone: 406 677-4019 406 677-2022

Emaa; cteekelecirlc@yahoo.corn

,".,-:-,'hitetail Guest Cabins I:".,';„::I,

~ I Free consultation on all 1I
ee yor a seses M h> ~ I

Free pick up 8deliver'.. Too!s 8, Equipment for;„'...':.$55.00 nlglitly — 'k p
Fully ectutpped kitchen,

Mo dayfh F day8,, 5p, .::::.,o
'

o Iiu .;:::,'Ipd;dt+ pdII'I D
wEEKENDs SYAPPOINTMENT:.::,. ioo, !ill..4;-~)

I Hair styles for Everyone
101 E. Broadway, Missoula 677 2200 ~

'
Ph 406-677-2024 5 ilies north af

ph: 728-4210 ~ fax: 543-7574
Email: attegraein-tch.com ~ www.allegranet.corn

Behind Tunhoiane Building Matodats r406) A77-2677
t

'lslie''-'"'

~:L ":.':: *: '":.,:EIIsstg(ppkts~ltt@l'4) ~'Eseddgh -:

ILP ucu; ii s & ae
eeeleyleke.corn or seeleyswatLcom ",.' g]g) S e I„."", tIpacadetday Elaegg174, FLIC'

THFINDQ;.'t'-".----- '""'"'"'"
',: ""-""""""

Ov Esses C. Stsspa 0 liat
406 677-2022 24-hour Mobile Veterinary Care Is.:,j catt Ph: (ettg) 23g-327g

tteproductlve Uthasound, Lameness, Dental, X-ray,
email:Seehepeattdyactrerrkncaotsykge sstaseta

Iyr Can Do For i'ou!;-i".:,'! 406 677.41!30 406 637nl 4 68 )u.'.t p.o. oox 3ttgseetey Lake, Nrsgoga
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Lodging - Bed & Breakfast

li—-

Iaj(IWII ll'I

stcam

%!~ !II!I I IR1I I slIII II

Marilyn & Keifh Peterson
P.G. Box 350. Sceley Lake, Ml'69868

406/677-FISH

Contractor ~ Buffder

(406) 677-3396

NORMS BUILDERS
Brian Morris - Owner

MT Reg. f/12599
P.O. Box 1249 I 0 1 Rainbow Ci.

Seeicy Luke, MT 59868 Double Arrow Ranch

Second Hand ~ Fax Service

SEELEY LAKE

SECOND HAND STORE
OPEN 9 am to 6 pm Mon thfu Sat

Fax Service ~ Photo Copies

677-3622
Corner of Locust & Tamarack up High School Road

Weekly'ewspaper / Web Sites

Put Any One of These Names

To Work for You!
seeleylaks.corn I seeleyswan.cane

406 677-2022

>QTHFINDKg

Taxidermy

Mountain Cree/f

TAXI QERMY
Fine 5i'ldtf'fe Art

Located Woodworth Meadows

Rof/ & Raeann He/fr<.kin

406 677-3502
Bookkeeping

PROFESSIONAI. BOOIEEEPING
AND SECRETANAL SERV/CE

/Awardable, Cunfidenfia/, Experienced l

II Hwy 83 & aedwccd
Geaneife Cebulski PO Box 333
Phone 406 677-3423 Seeley Lake. Mi 698/iu

Trash Hauling

Don'//et dovf/n in tffe dumps, ref

l,arson BLt posada

....f/e iiirer Vex
.1;;.;.

5eerey L~, Won sana 577.2252 fd.".;-

Properly Mainfsenance

Smut VALE

PROPERTY

MAINTENANCE

SERVICES
since 1989

'We ptuu//tee

Yard & Grounds Maintenance
Wmlcnteuou ol Cabins
Interior/Ex/ewer Pcinlicq

Snow Removal

Handyman Services
Insured

Dave Stenhause
P.O. Box 1023

Ccndon, MT 59826
(406) 754-2563

Gas ~ Convoenlence ~ Lounge

The BACK DOOR LOUNGE &"-KWKeT---
Call in orders for the following can be ready in 10 mInutes.

Burgers and other sandwiches in 15 miuules.

Any item below $2.75. Fries only $2.50
Teasers ~ Deep Fried Vegetables ~ Onion Rings

Egg Rolls ~ Fries ~ Cheese Siicks ~ Buffalo Wings
Mushrooms ~ Gizzafds

677-2004

t Construction ~

Ted l.inford ~ Contractor Builder
iVew homes ~ Addiiinnx ~ Remodels

Cubincts iSc Counicriopx
Montana Rug. 4 Insured

25 years of Building in the Valley

496 677-2891
PO. Box 361 Seeley Lake. MT 69868

Newspaper / Advertising

Seeley Swan

3QTHFIND$

P.O. Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

406 677-2022

Propane Service

lid
Energy Partners

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane installation & Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeiey Lake, Montana 59868
ONce (406) 677-3656

Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Eloectrlclan ~ Electdcai Services

Lakevievv

Electric «c
Commercial & Rcsidcniiui

Licensed & insured

Arieid & Emily Wasem - (406) 677-3500

Ouf business Is electrifying
Our prices are nof shocking

Call us fo remove your shorts.

Insurance

'ARMERS

INSURANCE GROUP

SEELEY LAKE
Corner of Hwy 83 & Locust Lane

Billie Sytsma, Agent 677-3090

Propane Service

LSIL+RULHI!t ~
Prapane SaleS, SeWiCe & InStallxtrcu 3182 Hw/83,

WI Dij More Thma4ellPcoyane!
Cemfieie Sales eod Sefviee ~ foresees, Sestet, Sieve Healers

2cf-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Naaf¹aa.tiff//fed df Operated

406-677-0180 ~ 1-800-792-4246

Plumbing Service

Seeks - 5zuan

) tJNING8 HEQ[tj"
COMMERCIAL ISt RESIDENTIAL

HOT WATER HEAllNG

(406) 677-3430

Log Hauling / Water. Sservlce

Ik~=: Rk

Log Hauling 8 Water Service
3800 gallon water tender

with rear spreader & 3" pump

Kvande Anderson
Condon. MT

764-3063
Cell 253-5726

,. Ceftffioed IViassagse Facllitatoi

6'ov/ng gfandsgfassape

&PE (7'nllZ//tf/ i//

Relaxation P T/feraPy for Women

Linda Hannon

Certij'2 Ed Massage Facilitatnr
754-2494

legal Servtceea
1

&11
JOhn RealEsfaie ~Land Development

~ Divorce/Support/Custody

SytSma Wills/Trusts/Probate
~Accidents/Personal Injury

AttOrney Corner Hwy&3&LocuslLene

P.O. Box 604

Seeley Lake, MT>

59868

KWNW IoIoI.

Newspaper / Advertising

Seeley Swan

3PTHFINDPQ

P.O. Box 702
Secley Lake, MT 598(58

406 677-2022

Resort Lodging

800-900-9016
406 677-2376

+The Lft/II)es

3/utut & Keep

Don Schmitz Seeley Lake, MT59S68 P.O. Box 560 ~ Seeley Lake ~ MT 59800
www.lodgesanseeleyiake.corn

BUSINESS DIHRCTORY
Building Contractor Contractor ~ Builder

WI LL KATS
C 0 N S Tiifj V C T I 0 N I LC

i

Residjbttldl Cdeganby
EsttTtfitshed

1980-'nntane

Rcgfttnttitwi Humbtc 20064
I

6360 Woodworth Road ~ Greenough, Mt 59636

(406) 677-3068
Contractor ~ .B'ullder .'-','.. ';:,'-'. ",",,:

, 2

HE%5

AOANS CONSTRUCTION INC.

Custom Homes Lx)g or Frame
Additions 5 Reemodsls

PH: 408 077-3029 P.O. Box 10
Fax: 406 8774)033 260 Eagfe Drive

Mob&et 408 239-3125 Seefuy Lake, Mt

FJ(cavatireg":,. '::.."".-c',"-'.'i

GARY LEWIS
sett OtvS/NER

677.22ee
677-24423

rex
677-2965INN Kh7hril, LLC

P.O. Box 523 ~ Scciey Ltkc, MT 59868

"-'
Newfipapear/f Axtvv~~>~'-'-,",'T "».,=':

Seeley Swan

>QTHFINDK

P.O. Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT '9868

406 677-202~

'atu'ral Health Products '-.-::

kkiA 'A04MQH

¹BS~ PD/WERE///// ~ f//0 Dte/4/f/SE

ARD/ff/Ii//EOPY ~ 847//& BFA(//Y P/EDDVD75

fE04/ & KRIS Nfrr////

Cell Ph 1-406-210-1344

//////Y 83
PO. E/OK //24

SEEEEy fAKE, /H r 59868

Collision

Repairs

Painting

Aufogfass

Auto Body Shop

Imp
tssI.'~;x

Recreational Vehicles

Snowmobile Hood Repair Randy Reinitz
Insurance Approved 677-5010
146 Larch Lane S. ~ P.O. Box 347 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Photography

;dgm'0[ pieim~

PHOTOG RAP H Y

Weddings, Graduation, Family, Special
Events, Studio & Outdoor Sittings

~C.EeIWae~a aVC-
v

Is someone hurting you? Call for
help and confidential support.
YWCA Missoula Pathways, 24
hour Crisis Line, 1-800-483-7858
or your local SSTEP program, 677-
3177

~ - s+TLTts 8ii- s

Experienced caq)enters, carpen-
ter s helpers, 67 7-2891

Would you like to work with high
school exchange students? Interna-
tional Student Exchange is look-
ing for area representatives. Earn
a supplemental income & trip to
Holfand. Also looking for host
families. For more information call
Tracy, 1-800-430-0172

Immed. opening for p/t reception-
ist who is motivated, has a good
attitude and sense of humor, and is
able to respond to individuals in
stress, answer multi-line phone
system, and do a variety of admin-
istrative tasks to inc. typing and
filing. Exp. as a receptiomst in
school or medical office, excellent
t ping skills, technical or college

egree helpful. Please send re-
sume, letter of intent and 3 refs to

John Mercer, Mission Mountain
School, PO Box 980, Condon MT
59826. No visitors or phone calls
please. Position closes when fllled.

,".'T, P/T housekeepers & spring
clean up, call 677-2775

Now taking applications for sum-
mer resort positions-housekeeping,
front office, grounds maintenance,
677-2775

OfficefWarehouse person wanted:
8:00-4:30,M, W, TH, F, permanent
job. Must have computer skills,
good organizational skills, be de-
pendable, motivated, detail ori-
ented, and able to easily lift 50 lbs.
Located in the Condon area, 22
miles north of Seeley Lake. $6.50
per hour to start, 90 day good
evaluation to $7.00per hour. Tony.
or Debbie, 754-2469

Part time help: Inquire at 1-Stop.

Indoor Sale: Sat., April 6, 8-3,
Seeley Lake Commumty Hall. We
moved in-some stuff didn'. Too
much stuff to wait until spring.
Something for everyone-real
cheap.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
WITH SMALL DOWN PAY-
MENT: 4 BDRM home with of-
fice, 2 baths, 1969 sq. ft., 2 car

arage, carport, nice yard, basket-
all court, on 3 lots, close to

schools, $129,000, 677-2857

Firewood, solid Doug fir, split &
delivered, $95/cord, 677-3142

Twin over double bunk beds w/
white metal frame, mattresses
inc1.-$ 120,'win bed, frame, box &
mattress-$ 60; 6x10chimney brush
w/extensions-$ 40; 4 tires-175/
70R13-$40; '85 Dodge Omni,
80,000 miles, $600 030, 677-
2857

8 acres available in the heart of
Seeley Lake, 2 adjacent lots at 2.72
& 5.18 acres located near snow-
mobile & ski Irailheads @schools.
Amazingly private! Access
Morrell Creek. $50,500 &
$51,500,677-0203, sale by owner.

Log home, guest cottages, 14
acres, 1/4 mile Swan River front-
age, views, $599,000, 406-239-
7249

Hotpoint stove w/self cleaning
oven (gold), $100 OBO, 677-2963

S IA I KWIDK
pensive way io place advenlslng messages In 65 participating weekly and semi weekly and 7 dally

u a circulation of 206000 households (4944)0 readers) for a low price of $ i i9 for a 25wcid ad. Call
The Pathfinder now offets ycu a one-step, Inex
newspapeis In Montana. The service offets yo
677-2022 for details.

EDUCATION/INSTRUCTION

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. Complete pro-

grams anf', refresher courses, rent equipment

for CDL, Job Placement Assistance. Financial

assistance for qualified students. SAGE TBchni.

cal Services, Billings, 14I00-5454546. ¹226
AGE16-24? Job Corps offers FREE job training

& placement, GED classes & coffege programs-

plus FREE housing! Over 100 careers! Call 1-
800-544-5627. ¹227

FINANCIAL SERVICES
CASH QUICK!I Receiving payments from prop-

erty you'e sold, injury settlement or annuity?
We'l buy your payments for ca&hi Good prices,
service, Creative Finance, Missoufa.1-800.999-
4809. ¹228

FOR SALE - HEAVY EQUIPMENT

SIDE DUMP TRAILER SMITHCOTandemAxle-

$25,000, Puizmefstuf Concrete Pump-28 meter.

$130,000.Call (406)5854)182. ¹229
FOR SALE - HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT? Problem cfedii'/Own 0
NEW Home without the Big Down Payment. If wofkwhenovefyou want, be youfownboss, and

you'f0moiivatedw/$ 35K+fncomecalIAmurican enjoy unlimited earnings. Let's talk. 888-942-

Home Partners at 1-800-830-2006. '053. ¹237
wvw.americunhomeparinefs.nut, f230

HELP WANTED

VISTA VOLUNTEERS needed in Montana. The

Prevention Resources Center is seeking 7days(888)726.9083Ex1.110. ¹238
Amcficorps'VISTA Volunteers 10 spend 0 year
helping'ontana communities establish long-

term solutions to poverty. Volunteers work to-

ward the prevention of child abuse, youth sub-

stnncB abuse, teen pregnancy, youth violence,

ano school dropout. Benefits include: $740
monthly living, allowance, health coverage, an

educational award of $4,725, relocation ex-

penses, arid professional dayulopment opporiu-,

niffes. Application deadline is July 1, 2002 for

positions beginning is mid-July. For more infor-

maiion, contact 444-3925 or 444-9655;
www,state.mt.us/pfc, ¹231
AN INDUSTRY LEADER IN MODERN LUBRI-

CATION is seeking sales people 10 Bid in distri-

bution. Must havu Ihe abiiity 10 tfavef and knowl-

edge of surrounding area. Pleuso call Daniegu

ASSISTANT MEAT CUTTER-Big-T IGA, Big

Timber, MT, Full time, experience preferred, but

willing Io train, Call Barry at 406/932-5446 or

send resume io P,O, Box 310, Bjg Timber, MT

59011. ¹239
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR ASSISTANT EDI-

TOR/REPORTER for award winning SW Mon-

tana weekly newspaper. Send resume 10 Silver

State Post, P.O. Box 111, Deer Lodge, MT

59722 or e&4 406/846.2424. ¹240
ACCESS TO A COMPUTER? A plus but noi

necessary, Work from anywhe/BI $500-$6000
PT/FT a month, 1-888-214-9261,
wvw,gefpafd2workonSne.corn, ¹241
INCREASE YOUR INCOMEI Control you/haut&!

Home-based businessf Full Training. FREE
Booklet.www.101livefree.corn.1-888-373-4723.

¹242
MORTGAGES/CONTRACTS

WE LEND DIRECT. Save1000's, Say goodbye

10 brokers and deal directly with the lender. We

love commercial, retail, and investment proper-

ties. 500K max. Cellhferidian (800)901-9301 or

visit www,welenddirecf.corn. ¹243
STEEL BUILDINGS

DRASTICALLY REBUCEDI STEEL BUILD-

INGSII Workshops, general storage 25x30,
30x40, farm 45x80,51x140. Still crated/will sac-
rificefl 14100-21I 9594 x-26. f244

at 1-403-252-2239 or apply online at
www.maryngroup.corn, ¹232
WHOLESALE FLOWER. PLANT SALESPER-

SON NEEDED in Montana, Experience necos.

sary. Send resume and references 10: 6717-
258th SI. NE., Arlington, WA 98223. ¹233
COMPANY DRIVERS&OWNEROPERATORS

WANTED. $1500 sign-on bonus. Running all 49
siafasandCanada. Cenffftlizeddispatch, Weekly

pay. Major medical, Dental & 401K, Lease puf-

chase payments unde'r $1000. Call the family at

Bitterroot Iniemaffanal Systems. Cali Jan today.

1488-245-5977. ¹234
UTILITY CONTRACTOR fooking for year-round

employees; High-Voltage Lineman, Lineman

Helper, Mechanic. Travel throughout western

half of UB for new projects, required. 8004169-

5496. ¹235
BE YOUR OWN BOSSI Control your houfsl

Increase income. Full tfainingi Free information.

800-479-4538. ¹236
AVON. Entrepreneur wanted. Must be willing to

"'ANNOUNCEMENT"'NOW HIRING for 2002.
Postal Jobs $13.21-$24.50/hour, Full benefits/

paid ifaining/no Bxp. nucessani, Accepting calls
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677-9229 NOW OPEN YEAR 'ROUND
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j, "THE PLACE FOR STEAK",,
"OPEN 5 DAYS A WEEK"

Thursday ~ Friday ~ Saturday ~ Sunday ~ Muuday Ill
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4/2/02, 10:04 PM
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John Deere tractor, JD 300 B,
heavy duty, industrial bucket, 3
pomt hitch, power take off, lock
in rear wheels, approx, 45 hp-
$12,500; John Deere tractor, 2150,
4 wheel drive, loader, good condi-
tion, approx. 45-50 hp-$ 14,500;
Cat, 941, dozer w/backhoe, clam
shell loader, undercarriage redone,
good condition-$ 13,500, Tony,
754-2469 weekdays, 754-2434
evenings, weekends

'74 Century 14x72 trailer, 2 BR, 2
bath, recent windows, cabinets,
countertops, flooring & metal roof,
$8500 OBO, to see call 677-3029

'99 700 RMK, one owner, only 70
miles total. Extras include: cover,
elect. start, reverse, belly pan, ex-
tra belt, mountain bar, rear basket,
radiator-expanded/upgraded cool-
ing system; $5000, 677-3561 or
677-4052

18'latbed trailer-$ 150; boat
trailer-'$100; aluminum canoe-
$100; game cart-$ 50 OBO, 677-
2790
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storage units available. 98
units to serve your needs. Clear-
water Mini Storage, LLC, 677-
3000

Lone Larch Mini-Storage-located
on Spruce Drive. Easy access in
Seeley Lake, 677-2889

Year-round weekly vacation rental
on Seeley Lake. Rent now for sum-
mer vacations, 677-3011

Efficiency apartment, all utilities
paid, $285/mo + $300 deposit,
677-3314

Cozy I BR cabin, completely fur-
nished, satellite, HBO, all utilities
paid, $550/mo, lease, 677-2024

Office space, may take secretarial
services for partial payment. Call
Dick at Rent All, 677-2200, 8-5,
Monday-Friday.

For Lease: Elkhorn Cafe, 677-
2775

Older couple needs immediate
housing, has 1 dog & 2 cats, rea-
sonable rent desired. 406-649-
2480, call Laurie at Montana Lakes
Real Estate, 677-0303, or Dick at
Seeley Lake Motor Lodge, 677-
2335.

Work wanted: New to area-nurs-
ing, reception & housekeeping
skills, Vaferie, 677-0115

Good used treadmill. Call Cindy,
677-2628 or 406-210-1212 with
specifics on your machine
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Uolte located at Mlle Norbef ll I/4

Route 44, Coodoa, Moaiooo S944d

Call 754-2387 or 754-2556 or

Stop btd the Mission Mounfains Merc,

-.. . I Lyt .si . .w

Will pawn, buy or auction most
anything. Give me a call, Riley,
677-29%7.

Auto Body & Paint & Glass
Approved by insurance compa-
nies. Call Sam Bolton, 677-2969
for estimates & information.

Horse boarding. No trainer, new
ownership. Pasture or indoor stalls,
heated indoor barn & arena. Horse-
shoe Hills, 677-BARN

B & B Construction: New con-
struction, remodeling & repairs,
677-3564

The Pathfinder office is located
in the Lazy Pine Mall, Highway

83, Suite E-2. Open Monday &
Friday, 12-5, Tuesday, 12-4.
NOTE: Latest deadline for ads,
articles, etc. is 4:00p.m. on Mon-

days.
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Why Haul, When We Haul?
Larson Disposal now serves all the

Double Arrow Ranch with

Year-Rouad IarbaIII Servile.

Carts will bB fumishBd with the service.

)4/08kly or bi-weekly schedules available.

DILL FDR MTII 4 ICICLII
877-2252
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